Randall Library Organizational Chart

R. Ogle
Senior Associate Provost for Academic Affairs

L. Holman
University Librarian

S. Matson, Business Officer
V. Chatfield, Executive Assistant

L. McBrayer
Associate Director
Library Info Technology & Digital Strategies

A. Knox
Digital Initiatives Librarian

M. Fredriksson
Web and Discovery Services Librarian

S. Connelly
Technology Support Analyst

G. Corbett
Web and Applications Developer

E. Simpson
Library Web & Applications Developer

T. Minor
Print and Electronic Resources Librarian

J. Spencer - Francis Library Specialist

E. Howland
Library Technician ILL, Lending

M. Peterson
Library Specialist

C. Malpass
Library Specialist ILL, Borrowing

G. Moore
Coordinator
Library Cataloging

S. Mueh
Coordinator
Library Serials & Electronic Resources

J. Cross
Coordinator
Collection Development

L. Lem
Library Specialist

J. McCormack
Library Specialist

B. Thompson
Digital Formats & Metadata Librarian

J. Cribb
Library Technician

S. Lashley
University Library Specialist

J. Garner
Library Specialist

E. Garner
Library Specialist

M. Franklin
Library Technician

J. Costley
Library Technician

N. Flax
Library Technician

S. Dickson
Library Technician

A. Ray
Access Services Coordinator

D. Brown
Transfer Operations Coordinator

J. Crawford
Digital & Visual Media Coordinator

C. Rhodes
Facility Coordinator

N. Tekulve
Associate Director
Library User Experience For Access and Spaces

N. Saunders
Associate Director
Library Specialized Collections

A. Riggins
University Archivist

J. Fleming
Information Technology Librarian

M. Fredriksson
Web and Discovery Services Librarian

S. Connelly
Technology Support Analyst

G. Corbett
Web and Applications Developer

E. Simpson
Library Web & Applications Developer

T. Minor
Print and Electronic Resources Librarian

J. Spencer - Francis Library Specialist

E. Howland
Library Technician ILL, Lending

M. Peterson
Library Specialist

C. Malpass
Library Specialist ILL, Borrowing

G. Moore
Coordinator
Library Cataloging

S. Mueh
Coordinator
Library Serials & Electronic Resources

J. Cross
Coordinator
Collection Development

L. Lem
Library Specialist

J. McCormack
Library Specialist

B. Thompson
Digital Formats & Metadata Librarian

J. Cribb
Library Technician

S. Lashley
University Library Specialist

J. Garner
Library Specialist

E. Garner
Library Specialist

M. Franklin
Library Technician

J. Costley
Library Technician

N. Flax
Library Technician

S. Dickson
Library Technician

A. Ray
Access Services Coordinator

D. Brown
Transfer Operations Coordinator

J. Crawford
Digital & Visual Media Coordinator

C. Rhodes
Facility Coordinator

N. Tekulve
Associate Director
Library User Experience For Access and Spaces

N. Saunders
Associate Director
Library Specialized Collections

A. Riggins
University Archivist

R. Baugnon
Special Collections Librarian

E. M. Howland
Web and Discovery Services Librarian

S. Connelly
Technology Support Analyst

G. Corbett
Web and Applications Developer

E. Simpson
Library Web & Applications Developer

T. Minor
Print and Electronic Resources Librarian

J. Spencer - Francis Library Specialist

E. Howland
Library Technician ILL, Lending

M. Peterson
Library Specialist

C. Malpass
Library Specialist ILL, Borrowing

G. Moore
Coordinator
Library Cataloging

S. Mueh
Coordinator
Library Serials & Electronic Resources

J. Cross
Coordinator
Collection Development

L. Lem
Library Specialist

J. McCormack
Library Specialist

B. Thompson
Digital Formats & Metadata Librarian

J. Cribb
Library Technician

S. Lashley
University Library Specialist

J. Garner
Library Specialist

E. Garner
Library Specialist

M. Franklin
Library Technician

J. Costley
Library Technician

N. Flax
Library Technician

S. Dickson
Library Technician

A. Ray
Access Services Coordinator

D. Brown
Transfer Operations Coordinator

J. Crawford
Digital & Visual Media Coordinator

C. Rhodes
Facility Coordinator

N. Tekulve
Associate Director
Library User Experience For Access and Spaces

N. Saunders
Associate Director
Library Specialized Collections

A. Riggins
University Archivist

R. Baugnon
Special Collections Librarian

1 University Lib, Division of Academic Affairs - SAAO Tier 1
24 EHRA Faculty Librarians
25 SHRA Staff
1 SHRA (Recruiting)
51 Total Positions
NOTE: Blue = EHRA. Green = SHRA.